Luis F. “Uncle Louie” Gonzales
August 13, 1955 - January 12, 2017

Luis Francisco Fidencio Gonzales, of Maple Falls, WA, passed away suddenly on
Thursday, January 12, 2017. Luis was born in Yakima, WA on August 13, 1955.
He was preceded in death by mother Modesta Valles; brother Faustino Gonzales; and
nephews Johnny Vasquez and Carlos Rios, Jr. He is survived by son Marcos Gonzales
(fiancé Sonja McCartney), daughter Rebecca (Joseph) Hahs; three grandchildren, Avah
Samartini, Maise Gonzales, and Elliana Hahs; father David Valles; sisters, Amanda
Enriquez and Mary Lou (Jesus) Vasquez, brothers Paul Gonzales and David (Jennifer)
Gonzales and many beloved relatives and friends.
A visitation will be held Monday, January 16, 2017 from 2-4 p.m. at Westford Funeral
Home, 1301 Broadway in Bellingham. A graveside service will be held at 2 p.m.,
Wednesday, January 18, 2017 at Mount Vernon Cemetery, 1200 E. Fir Street in Mount
Vernon.
Please donate to the Louie Gonzales Funeral at https://www.gofundme.com/qe-louiegonzales-funeral-fund.
You may share your memories of Luis at www.westfordfuneralhome.com.

Events
JAN
16

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Westford Funeral Home & Cremation Services
1301 Broadway, Bellingham, WA, US, 98225

JAN
18

Graveside Service

02:00PM

Mount Vernon Cemetery
1200 E. Fir Street, Mount Vernon, WA, US, 98273

Comments

“

I don't know if anyone is still checking this but I hope so. Some of you may have
heard of me, and other's may not know of me at all. Here is my story. I recently
needed to get a new social security card. I had always known that my unkown
father's name was Luis Gonzales. It wasn't until last week at the social security office
that I saw a date of birth and middle initial. I have thought for years to contact my
father but have been to afraid since I was raised to believe he didn't love me enough
to look for me. I have memories of my aunt's house and my grandmother's from
before I was 3 and can still describe their homes. Sadly, I never remembered
anything about my father. After a falling out several years ago with my mother I really
began to believe that I needed to search out my roots but I found nothing. That
fateful day last week in a social security office a little over 3 hours from where I was
born led me to googling my father today...and to much heartbreak I saw his face for
the very first time...in an obituary. I am beyond at a loss for words. I am not sure
where this leaves me...but if anyone is reading this, my name is Jacquline Roxanne
Gonzales and I am 37 years old. I am the only daughter of Luis F. Gonzales and
Nancy C. Patton. I was born at Everett General Hospital on November 15th, 1979. I
am the mother of 5 children ranging from 19-1. If anyone, anyone so desires to reach
me, please do at pattongonzales1979@gmail.com. May God hold the one soul I'd
have done anything to know.

Jacquline Gonzales - March 09, 2017 at 07:52 PM

“

I miss looking at my 10+ notifications everyday from you all the comments and the
messages you send to see how we are doing! I'm gonna miss you
I love you
uncle Louie.

Chayo Camacho - January 14, 2017 at 05:40 PM

